Penetrating Neck Trauma in Children Causing Complex Digestive Tract Injury: A Case Report
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Introduction: Pediatric traumatic esophageal perforation has high morbidity and mortality rates. It is most commonly iatrogenic in nature with penetrating trauma account for only 0.5% of cases. Case report: We report a case of pediatric penetrating trauma to the neck zone two causing both through and through cervical esophageal injury and laceration of the posterior wall of the trachea. A 6-year-old boy suffering from penetrating neck trauma due to blast explosion presented to us with severe respiratory distress and drooling of saliva. Diagnostic workup revealed both tracheal and esophageal injury. Immediate primary repair was done for both organs. Postoperatively, he developed ARDS which treated conservatively with good outcome.
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Introduction

Pediatric penetrating neck traumatic has high morbidity and mortality rates [1]. Early diagnosis and management associates with improved outcomes and lowers its mortality [2]. Pediatric esophageal perforation is mostly due to iatrogenic instrumentation, foreign body impactions and rarely trauma. External penetrating trauma is infrequent. The cervical esophagus is injured in about 0.5% of penetrating neck injuries [3]. While no definite data available for pediatric cervical esophageal perforation in the current literature.

The signs and symptoms of early esophageal injury can be vague and nonspecific. The clinical presentation depends on the cause, location of the injury, size of the perforation, degree of contamination, length of time elapsed after injury, and presence of associated injury. Pain is the most common symptom (71%), followed by fever (51%), dyspnea (24%), and crepitus (22%) [4]. Signs and symptoms of upper airway obstruction are not recognized features of esophageal injury and whenever present they may indicate accompanying airway injury. Suspicin for the presence of these related injuries must be maintained [5].

We report a case of through and through cervical esophageal perforation accompanied by upper airway injury (aero-digestive tract injury) caused by shell injury in a 6 year old child.

Case Report

A 6-year-old boy, victim of blast injury, was referred to our tertiary center 7 h after the accident. Tracheostomy has been done there as an urgent procedure for relieving upper airway obstruction. He sustained sharp nail injury to the left side of the neck, in zone II and outlet was to the right side of the back over the scapula. He was conscious but in distress, dyspnic, there was swelling, tenderness with subcutaneous emphysema all over the neck, more on left side. Chest examination showed decrease air entry on the right side. Abdominal and vascular examinations were unremarkable. His oxygen saturation (SPO2) was 95% with 10 litre oxygen, pulse rate: 130 beats/minute, Temperature: 38.5 C, blood pressure 90/60 mmHg, respiratory rate: 60 cycles/minutes. Focused assessment with sonography for trauma (FAST) showed mild right side pleural collection. Chest and neck radiographies showed right upper opacity and subcutaneous emphysema. Computerised Tomography (CT) scan was performed which revealed fractured right first rib with apical hematoma, and right side haemothorax with pneumomediastinum. Patient was transferred to Intensive Care Unit (ICU), sedation with 1mg midazolam and 20 mcg fentanyl done, right side tube thoracostomy was inserted which drained 200 milliliters of blood. After stabilization of the condition, gastrograffin swallow was done which showed contrast leak at the mid-cervical esophagus (Figure 1). Under General anesthesia with nasogastic tube (NG), exploration was done via left longitudinal incision; ipsilateral internal jugular vein was found to be transected with through and through injury to the esophagus (Figure 2). The vein was ligated and the perforations in the esophagus was repaired using 3.0 vicryl in single layer, the right side perforation repaired from through and through injury to the esophagus (Figure 2). The right side filling vein was ligated. Postoperatively, he developed ARDS which treated conservatively with good outcome.

Conclusion: High index of suspicion is always required not to miss any injuries especially esophageal injuries, bearing in mind whenever you have one injury searching for others is rationale.
removed at 10th post-operative day and he was discharged from hospital a day later.

Figure 1: Contrast leak at the mid-cervical esophagus.

Figure 2: Injury to the esophagus.

Discussion

Among all perforations of the alimentary tract, perforations of the esophagus are considered the most dire and life-threatening especially in children [2]. These perforations are: (i) more often iatrogenic (ii) more likely to occur within the cervical esophagus, and (iii) not generally associated with an underlying malignancy. Chest pain, fever, tachypnea, and/or tachycardia with subcutaneous emphysema are common features which were found in our case too [6].

Esophageal perforation is a surgical emergency associated with high morbidity and mortality. Consensus regarding the appropriate management of this life-threatening condition is lacking [7]. The reported mortality from treated esophageal perforation is 10% to 25%, when therapy is initiated within 24 h of perforation and it is 40% to 60% when the treatment is delayed. The reason for this multifold increase in mortality is due to the unique anatomical configuration and location of the esophagus, which allows bacteria and digestive enzymes easy access to the mediastinum, leading to the development and location of the esophagus, which allows bacteria and digestive enzymes easy access to the mediastinum, leading to the development and location of the esophagus, which allows bacteria and digestive enzymes easy access to the mediastinum, leading to the development and location of the esophagus, which allows bacteria and digestive enzymes easy access to the mediastinum, leading to the development of severe mediastinitis, empyema, sepsis, and multiple organ dysfunction syndromes [7]. After immediate resuscitations and multisystem support, the bay taken to the operating room for cervical esophageal exploration.

The most common type of esophageal perforation is iatrogenic (approximately 60% in most series), usually as part of endoscopic therapy for stricture or achalasia. Barogenic or Boerhaave syndrome makes up about 15% to 30% of cases, with trauma, foreign body ingestion, and operative injury accounting for most of the remaining benign perforations [8]. Penetrating injury as a causal factor is one of the rare causes, as it constitutes 5% of all penetrating cervical esophageal injuries [8]. To our knowledge, there is no reported case in literature about blast injuries causing through and through cervical esophageal perforation with minor upper airway trauma.

In our case, first complaint was confused with tracheal injury for which he underwent tracheostomy in the first hospital, and it was one of the morbidity factors as it is well known that tracheotomy tube occlusion is a common problem, occurring at a rate of up to 72% of premature and newborn children and, less frequently, at a rate of up to 14%, in children 1 year and older which also emphasizes the need for meticulous monitoring for pediatric patients to avoid such disastrous events [9]. Our case developed suffocation and aspiration from tracheostomy tube obstruction despite were in Intensive Care Unit with continuous nursing care.

We assessed the perforation by using water soluble contrast, as it has been recommended by others [8].

Am govara dniina govareki drust nia, zorek la twezharani kurdstan peian waia wa nia, emash wak nawandek bo peshxstni zanst briarma ndi ak lekolina waia bkain, lam twezinawada hastain ba nardni am nusrawa bo iakek la govarakani am blawkarawaia, esta bibinn agar am govara nak shikari zansti u rawezhkrdni zansti baku pedachunaawiaki sarpeian bkrdia tananat la laian kasekisahwa bwaia ka chwar whsai bzaania la zmani nusini bals awa am nusia kurdiai abiniu naiawt nusinakatan zor basha bo blawkrdnawa, barenza ezan ka pedachunawaii zansti krdaeki iakjwrd aw kasanai pedachunaika akan zorjar qsa lasar farizaw nuqtaaw akaan hanjejar awanada wrdakari bo nusrawaka akan nusar bezar dabet la lwennawai tebiniakania, boia nabinii am basha gawrei nusini kurdi la naw sarakitrin bashi twezinhawa hich pasawekii nia jga la salmandni aw rastiai ka am blawkarawau govara ba naw zanstiaikaini hich pedachunaawiaki zanstiu na zanstiti nakanu tanha u tanha mbastian awaia brek para la nusar wargrn, amash tanha la wlati xoman asa boian acheta sar, santarakamman dawa la twezharan akat ba hich shewaiai nziki am blawkarawaia nakwn

The shell tract in this patient was also unusual being its inlet from zone II on the left side, and its outlet from the right side of the back, causing fracture of the right first rib with neither neurological deficits nor vascular injuries. Intraoperatively, the edges were healthy, no debridement was needed, and repair was done after good irrigation by normal saline by single layer using absorbable suture material.

High index of suspicion is always required not to miss any injuries especially esophageal injuries, bearing in mind whenever you have one injury searching for others is rationale. Tracheostomy tube whenever applied in children needs more meticulous care than adult population.
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